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unspeakable gain; and flot only te a poor and suf-
feringr Lazarus, who goes from a state of deep est
affliction and poverty te the bliss of Aýraharn's
hsom-but l3o te the rightiest rnonarch on
carth, who is prepared for it, and who is cailed
tu resign his sceptre, crown, and empire, and the
splendeur of his court and palace, tor the honour
and happiness of the heavenly world. For the
,rain of that individual who should be raiseid from.i lowest state of worldly degradation and mise-
ry, to the highest state of earthly dignity and ho-
nour, bears ne proportion to that whicb shall hc
realizedl even by a 96 Solomon in al bis glory,"
as an inheritor of eternal life. As such, then, is
the g(Yain of dying tothe Chîistian, and the glory
which shalh be revealed in the saints beyonJ the
grave,-

Let sieknesa blast, let death devour,
If heaven must recompense our pains;

Pcrialh the grasis, and fade the lower,
If firrn the Word of God romains.,

For ail these discoveriei of the certLinity and
blessedness cf a future state, we are indebted to
divine revelation, and especially to the Gospel of
Christ.- Reason may suggest many arguments in
behaîf of inimotality, and produce a ind cf Mo-
ral certainty in the minds of men who elready
believe it as a doctrine of true religion ; but it is
flevelatien oniy which gives the fiil assurance
of it, and which -ive% us any sure information
cencerning man's existence and condition as an
lahabitant of a future and spiritual world.

But those inspired and infallîble Scriptures that
'Qeclare, ccBlessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth ;11 and which con firmn the
sentiment of thé Apostle, that for the Christian
"ito live is Christ, and to die gain ;"' alike deelare
the infinite loss the sinner ivill sustain when death
#hall close his earthly ca-.cer.' He will lose ail
the advantages and gracious opportunities afflord-
ed by tinie and a state of probation; for therec
is nio Nork, nor de vice, nor knowledge, nor wis-
dom, in the grave ;"1 and thotugh ho should have
gained the world, ho wiIl lose his soul ; and, then,
44what is a man profited if he shaîl gain the whole
world, and lose his own soul ? or what shah a
man give in exchange for his seul 111 To that
ccmeat sure word of prophecy we do well that we
take heed, as unto a li-lit that shineth in a dark
place."

IlMost wondrous bok! bright canile of the Lord!
Star of etrnity ! thse only Star
By wh-ch thse bark cf man could navg«ate
The sea of if, and gain the Coast of bli3s

Securelyf onty Star whîch rose on time."

And Ict those who are called tote-oice in the su-
pcrier light and priviie.ges of the M«el ispensa-
tie.n, remember that it is bacause Christ, by dy-
ing, has conquered deat.), that the wcekest bc-
liever mray triumph over the last enemy, in a way
whbelh neither Socraten, nor any ther of the great
Philosophers among, the Geiles, could (1o.0 To
Christ, as dying for our sins, cl that through death
lie night destroy him that had the power of death,
that is, the devil, and deliver them mwho through
font of death were ail their lifetime stiject te
bondage,-to Christ,14"whço ivas deliv.ered for
our etiènces, and xvas raised aai n for ouir justifi-
catiop," aundxho is himseifthe 1"resurrection and
the ife,"1-iv-c owe ail oir immortal hopes.-
il Death is swrallowed tup in victory." ci' e have
holdnecss te enter iute the holiest by the bicot of
.Iesus ;" and s1!l finaly wvear the crowa of eter-
sscI tifs as t1i,ý urchase of his Iblool. 9" Worthy
ie thte Lamub t1i .ý- was .lain, te receiwe power, and
liches, end ise, and strcnztli, and honour, and
falory) and bissing Amen t

EILVEN COMELY TIJINGS.

TjiIsEiug are comely and p!iasant, and
Vvorthý,y of hmnour fromn the behiolde.:-

A vouez saint,-an old martyr,-a religious
oldier--«J lsc ciosstatesusan ,-a g rent man
ecurteou,- a ilearneil man, hrbichild that
iguderstands t!se 'ye of its paret,--a cheerfl

ccpaio ,tout vanity-a frieid net changied
with hero.o:,-a sini an happy-a seul d'3-
Parting ui Jceaufort and asrne-i~e
lieU.

SORIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONýS.z

EXODIUS Xi. 2.1
"Spealc new in thec cars of th&e people, and let evcry(

mnan borrow ofhis neighbour, and cversî woman2
of her ,seiehbo&rjcwé1s of siver, and jewcls of'
gold."-

NUIMBERLESS are the methods resorted te by!
the friends of revelation, te justify the àdivine pro-i
cedure in this matter, and te protcet frem the fangsi
of infideis, who !oudfly boast, that if they were te
believe the bible, God is the friend of fraud., de-1
ceit, and injustice. But such blasphernous char-t
ges spriug- frein ignorance of the seriptures; forf
this circumstance is net obscureiy hinted at ini
enly one passage, la whichi an errer of expressioni
mighit bave crepýt in ; but the fact is recorded in a
manner which p)lainly shows, that the4 scriptures,t
or the Spirit whiich indited them, do net blush att
what tbey narrate. 1. It was foretold te Abra-1
ham, Gen, xv. 14. 2. Before Moses appears te
1har oh,it fornis part of the divine promise te hiim,
Exod. iii.291, 22. 3. It is mentioncd in the chap-i
ter we are now consit1ering, bhy a particular divines
edici. 4. The execution of it is recorded, Exod.j
xii. 35, as donc by the direction of Moses ; Andc
5. It is afterwards spoken ef in diffèrent places,
as a demonstration of the power of God ; sec Psalm
cv. 37. Vie are, therefore, confident te assert,
tha-t it is not euly a transaction werthy of God,
but eue in which bis glory is snanifésted. Dr.
iHawkcr, whose "lPoor Man's Comnentary" we
highiy respect, thus expressrs vhat w-3 believe te
be the generally rce'ived view of the subjeet :
4cBy borrowing-, we may understand, without
straining the expression, -accepting those prescrnts
te which their long servitude hiad juistiy eutitledt
the m,." This is il meant, but by ne meaus sa-
tisfactory.

It will readily bc ebserved, t1iat the articles
which they are said te have horrowed are c jeiv-
cils of gold and silver ;" andtini one place it is ad-
ded, ' 66 raiinent.1 Now we know, that jeweis aie
neither geld, silver, uer racimeut, but that the ex-
pression "1jewdIs of gold,' &.-. implies, net onlyi
that which is rnost precious, but sacred ; hencet
God's elect, the purchase of the blond of Clniist,
are callcd his jcveis : 6"And they shall be ine,c
saith the Lord, in that day wihn I make up bi r
JEWELS."1 Mal. iii. 1.7. As ln those days, golds
and silver were neo ini of co mmerce, they1
were chiefly cmnployed lu dccorating their tera-
phim, household gods, idois, and their vesseis em-3

pl11oyed in domestic as wcii as public worship.1
Vibat beIonged te public worship appearcd ini
thcir temples; but a man's private- weaitb appear-
cd in his household grods, and their investiture,t
wbich was chiefty under flie charge of their wo-
men. The histery of LMicah5 recorded Judges1
xvii. wilI tend te illustrate this: IlMiceh sai,4 te
bis mother, the 1100 silver-s that were taken frein
thec, about which thon anal hemnatizcd, behoId, the
silver is with me. And bis mother said, Blessed
be thon of the Lord, my son. And whcn ha had
restorcUl the 1100 silvers te his mother, shie said,
1 bcd wh oly dedicated the silver te the Lord,
from my baud, fer my son, for a graven image,"~
&c. Now, jewelsoe f silver Nvere dcdicated pieces
of silver, whether in vessels and cups for sacred
use, or in images. If traces of this iclolatry ap-
peared occasionally in the ckurchi of God in tihe
patiarchal age, Gen. xxxv. 4, and stili more lu,
the aftcr perioda of hwr history, we may safeiy
say it vas but trifling, conpared with whet was
tie case ini Egypt anti ether idolatrous nations.
The vestige at least, of this is to e oboserved in
the zintich4tian kingdomn: the ornamcuntingo
ber churches, the immnense riches of lier sacred
vesselg-hler sh-inea, crucifxes, &c. ; aud wc may
add, tihe rainsent of hier priests, spriing from the
same root ; nay, even the immense wealth de-
voted te religieus private wvorship in the cburch
cf Reome, may furnish us3 ith ne ba'i idei of the
c4jewvels of geid'l which tise I3raeiitis'i women
borrowed of the E-gyptian3. It is rclated in the
bistory of Portugal, tlisat iiitCse cabinset of an old
lady who died in Lisbon lan 15745 there was fouud
ans ima-e of our Savieur on the cross, the diamonds
iii which were estiusiatcd at £173,000 sterhiss.C

We t0 cannot suippec if niecessary te il]iistrtt3Our
subjeet, that %va should travel thirotigh the scraps
of Ëgyptian mythoiogy, te prove, that this comn-
mandment of Gocl te borrow tihe sacrcd stibsitce
of E&Yplt vs part. of the divinse plan of Jud-ment

against her geds ; that the word "-spoil"' in the
text is sacred spoil ; and that the Egyptian gedLs
were robbed, aftervards te decerate the sanctuary
of the God of israel ; and that ail this wvas a sign
and figure of tise manuer luin which 44the g-lory
and honour of tihe nations shah be broughit inte
the uew Jerusalem," Rev. xxi. -21. It is Worth
the readcr's notice, that lie wil lu ne iustancss
fiud the words "ejeveis cf goid or silver"l used
inuauy othor sense than dedicated ; tisus, in E xod.
xxxv. 2'2: ccAnd the Israelites, hotil men andi
wornon, as mauy as wvere williug hearted, and
brouight bracelets, and car-rings, and rings, and
tablets, ail jewcis ofgold : and evcry man that of-
fered g7ave au offeriug of gold te ttise Lor.-
Again, lu Nuambers xxxi. 50, "ci e have thercfore
hroufflt eveijý man an oblation fer the Lord, jew-
cia ofg"old, chairis, bracelets, ringýs, car-rings, ami
tablets, teariake Pan atouemeut for their seuls te
the Lord.- And Moses took the gold of thern, ait
laboured br formed JrEELS." Frem these5 ani
mauy simil:sr passa-es, it is clearitienht the ward
jewcl, whether applied to golil or silver, is net
tused lu the sense we apply. it, viz. a precieus
stone ; but that these precieus metals became
jewcls, when dcdicated te the service of the Lord,
or te be used in bis worship.

In this transaction, thon, [srael was directed tu
ask (nt"4 botrow '3 the translaters intioduce this
word te soften whsat they diii not uuderstaud) the
vessels which were sacred te Egypt for their wvor-
ship ; and what a wonderful miracle was it !-
14God gave themn faveur iiu the sight of the Egyp-
tians, and they gave thein frzely sncb tbin-s as
they recjuircd." Vie repeat, that this wvas a mi-
racle more wvonderful thian -any whic h preceded il !
That God should dispose the hearts of the Egryp-
tiaus te -ive te those very laraclites nhom they
h.a-d se oppressed, and who wore now professedly
going threc daysjeurnay into th-3 wilderncss, ta
sacrifice te the Lord their God, the vesseis sacred
te the worship of their gods; wiLs a more slhgu-
lcr judgrment against these ;ods than ho hsad yet
executcd. Nor do we at al indl our-selves care-
fui to answver piofane« scoffers, as te ditine honesty
lu spoiling the household -,ods of Egypt. As tç>
the use in which these very idolat roua jewels wvore
applied in the Israelitish ;vorslip, we shah b.
cahied te speak as we proceed ; as well as te the
great thinS signified or prefigured by this, which
shall ho fulilhed, just beflore the Lord's bostishail
bc deiivered from spiritual Egypt.

Although we bave extended ou this aubject be-
yond wbat is customary with us ; yet, as we bie.
lieve the viow now griven a'c jewdIs of gold" lha.
net been hit.ierto attended te, we sisaîl take no-
tice, in this place, of a fcw othier passages where
the expression occurs.

lu t. Sam. vi. a transaction is recordéd, to wbich
we request our readers te attend particularly.
The ark cf God bad been seven months lu the land
of the Phiistius-wbich had, la consequence,
been aflicted witb divine judgmeuts. By advicn
of tise priests and diviners, they were not te send
back, the crk cmpts,, or spoilcd, but to make ten
golden images, viz. five golden mice ,and five
grolden emnerodqz, and return th.-m in the ark;
"cperadventture,"* said tbey, "eho will lighten bis
band from off y ou, and from oif yibur god3,1" &c.
Nowv, ini the 8th verse, these golden images of
mice and emerods are expressly caiied jewels of
gold. But p2rbaps the suject is uowborc piaeed
in a more tindeniable point oi' view than lu such-
passages as tise folicwinc, when the prophets are
expressiy speakissgr of the1 ornaments of the cburch
cf God: Thou hast aise taken tby fair je-wcls of
my gold and silver, and madest te thyscîf images
of mec, ansd committedst wboredos," &c. E.zek.
xvi. 17. lu the 39th verse of the samne cbapter,
it is said, 41 And I wilciso give thee iste their
haud ; aud tbey shail throw dov.ru fluai' eninont
places, and shall break dowu thy bigh places; fbley
shahl strip tbee aise of tby ratine-nt, ciotises, and
shail take tlsy fairjewels, and leave thee naked-
ani har."1

Vie shail only detilu our rea-ders further te ob-
serve, thaf theîe was sacred raiment ln ait idola-
trous worýl.ip, as woll as sccrcdjeweis: thesf> w
sisail cesîsider more fuiiy lu the investitureocf tué
priesthood, aad structure of the tabernacle.-Mo-
RISON.

ON1LY madmen andi fools are pleased with theni-
selves ; ne wise man la good enioughl for bis ewn
satisfactien.- Whichcote.


